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~lied thid ninety’nine,entitled, “An- a& to nile toatrartu~dei

- ,, ‘ the hoaydt~
and colleft county - rates-andslevie~, or theComrnifflon-
treafurerof any county in -this commonwealth,en. -

[hail receive or hold - ahy contraft or fball be
either direftly or indireftly - interefted in the-
managementor fupez-iiitendanceof any public
work or improvement,by and under the au-
thority of the board of commiflionersof fucb!icwork,unlclb
éounty, the famefhalFbe~deernedamifdémean- ~ -

er, in office, andthai! be puniflwd in the man-
net preicribedin the twenty-third feetion ,qf
thefaid recitedaft for negleftof duty:Provided
always, That the provifions of this aft, Thai!
not be -to conftruedas to preventthecominif-.
fionersof any county, from receivingtheir law-
ful compenfation when neceffarily attending
to the progrefs of any public work- or
provement in their official capacity.

CHARLES PORTER, - Speaker

of the Houfe.of Reprefontativi;’

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the SEnate.

APPRovED—thetwenty.firft dayof March, ut
theyearone thoufandeight,hundredand fuç.

- THOMAS M’kEAN,-

- CHAPTER CLXX. -

An ACT for eJ1abI~/hingthe Seatof Jufike, in
the Cou’nty DjJtricft of Tioga.

XTTFIEREAS in conformity with the provi-
V V lions containedij~theninth-fectionof the -



i: ~ 3
aft, - entitled, “An Ad to ere& parts of 127-fr

coming, Huntingdon, and Somerfet counties,
into feparate county difiricts,” paffed March
fixth, one thoufand eight -hundred and four,
JohnFleming, William Hill Wells, and Wil-
ham Ellis, truftees appointedfor th~county
diftrict !of Tioga, have tranfmittedto the Gen-

- era!Aliembly, propofals by them receivedfrom
Benjamin W. Morris, and as it appears that
the propofed feat of juftice and the propofals
aforefaid, will be advantageousfor the hid
county: Therefore, - -

Séftion 1. Be it. enaéied by the Sena4’ and
Houfe of Reprefentative-:of the Com;nonweaithof
Pennfylvania, in GeneralAfemblymet, and it is
hereby entitled by the authority of the,fame,
That John Fleming, William Hill Wells, ~nd
William Ellis, truftees appointed for Tioga
county, or a majority of them be, and they
are herebyadthorifed and required- to furvey

Trutleesof or caufeto be furveyed, onehundredand fifty
Tioga,to fur.- ad-esof land, beginning at the interfeftion of
z::’:~~the Delmar and Elate roads, and extending
includethe thence northeafterly to land of Samuel W.
Widlibornugh;Fifher and Comjiany, fo asto includethe faid

- ulatêroad andthe-townof Welilborough,agree-
ablyto the descriptioncontainedin thepropofals

- made by Benjamin W. Morris, and the faid
truftees,or amajority of them, in conjunftion
with BenjaminW. Morris aforefaid,arehereby

to enlargethe ~jjjthdrjfed and required to extend or enlarge
the ground plot or plan of Welliborough,

oil a lot there.andto lay off and fix on a’ convenient lot or
public build- lots - of land, not exceeding two acresin the
ings of lioga Laid town of Wellfborough,- whereon the

public buildings thaI1 be ereEled for the ufe of
Tioga county, and the refidue of the faid tra&

-of one hundred and fifty acres,to lay off in
out
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out lots with the neceiTary refervations for
ftreets, lanes, alleys, androads.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaãedby the au-
thor it, - aforefaid, That it thall be the duty of
the truftees aforefaid, to demandand receive
from Benjamin W. Morris, a fuflicient deedIce fimple, fcc

or deeds iii fee fimple, of one full and equal~ ~
moiety of the lots and landsincluded by thetheoieof Aid

furvey of onehundredand fifty acresaforefaid,cotrnty,
in truft for the ufe of Tioga county, andpro-
cure the fameto be recordedin the office for
recording deeds in the county of Lycoming,all k to. -

and thefaid trufteesor amajority of them, are
herebyauthorifedto fell anddifpofe of the lots
aforefaid, in fuch manneras ~vill be molE for ~
the benefit of the county, and to make and
executedeedsto the purchafersand the mothes
arifing from fuch fales, thall be by them heldexecuteder4s

andreferredfor the ufe and benefit of Tioga ~ putcbafer~,-
county, fubject to the difpufal of the commif-
fioners of Tioga county, when the choofing
or elefting fuch commiffione’rs, fhall or may
be authorifed by law: Prn’ided, always, Thatthebenefit of

nothing in this aft contained, thai! have any‘flop ‘ount~.

force or effeft in law, unlefs Benjamin W.
Morris, thail firft executeand deliver to th~
trufteesaforefaid, fuch deed or deeds of the
full moiety pf the one hundredand fifty acres
beforementioned. -

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enaCtedby the au~
thority aforefaid, That the aforefaid~truftees
Ihall each receiveone dollar and thirty three
cents, for every day they thai! be e~nployedin i~
the performanceof the dutiesof the aforefaid
t-ruft, togetherwith all expenfesneceffarily in.
c-urred for alliftance in furveying and laying
out lots, ifreets, lanes and alley; which limit -

be paid by the treafurerof Lycoming county, WtOb~%L~

an orders from the cQmmiflionersof laid coun- -
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out of the taxes levied in the county dif..

- - trict of Tioga.
Sec. 4. And be it further enaCtedby the ow-

When the thorily aforefak/, That the truftees aforefaid,
or a majority of them, thai! within fix months

to the from andafter the courtsof Jawand board of
~ commiffioners, Ihall have beeneftabliflied and4opened by law, in and for faid county, fur-

ren4er and convey to the faid commiffioners
andtheir fucceffors in office in truft for the ufe
of ihe county, all the truft andtrufts vefted itt
them, or a majority of themby this aft, and
thefaid commiffionersof the county, are here--

)vhoa~ ‘~by empoweredandrequiredto do andperform
completethe the feveral duties which may remain to be
~ done, and the Laid county commiffionersthaI!

have power, an~lit Ihall be their duty to call
andif neceffary upon, and if neceffary compel the- aforefaid
compel the - trafteesor eitherof them, by fuit to fettle their
nufleesto let—
tie their ac- accounts,- and payover to the treasurerof the
c~unts~&e. county, any monies which may remain in their

hands, or in the handsof eitherof them, due
to the county of Tioga, from the fale of the
town lots or out lots afotefaid

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCted by the tiu-
The trufteestothorify afarefaid, rrhat the faid trufteesDull as
~t~foon as may be, file a draughtand return of
the -Recorder’sthe furvey andproceedingsunderandby virtue

of this aft, in the office of- the recorder of
- deeds,in and for the countyof Lycoming, or

in the Laid office for the county of Tioga, if
- fuch office he then eflablilhed by law.

Ci-JARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Hoife of Reprefintatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate. -

Arpa(~vED_cthetwenty-firftdayofMarch,inthe
year of pur Lord one thoufand eight hun--.
dred an&fix. -. -

THOMAS. M’KEAN.


